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A bstract R elative consumption e®ects, in which agents'preferences depend upon others'consumption,are often said tobe the resultofcontests
to secure resources that are allocated on the basis of one's status. T his
paperargues thatN ature may induce relative consumption e®ects in order
tocompensateforincompleteenvironmentalinformation.Status-basedand
information-based relative consumption e®ects can lead to quite di®erent
comparativestaticproperties and quitedi®erentpolicyprescriptions.
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1

In
trod uc tion

Economists typically assume thatagents'preferences depend only on their
own consumption.In contrast,avarietyofevidencepoints totheexistence
ofrelativeconsumptione®ects,inwhichperson i's preferences regardingi's
consumption depend upon person j's consumption. \ H appiness" studies,
in which thecorrelation between measures ofconsumptionand measures of
happiness are weakerthan expected,are often interpreted as evidence that
utility depends largely upon how one's consumption compares to that of
1 N eumark and P ostlewaite [34]¯
one's peers.
nd evidence consistentwith
relative consumption e®ects in the labor-supply decisions ofsisters.Frank
[24]o®ersexamplesofconsumptionthatappearstobemotivatedbyrelative
2
considerations.
W hy would one care aboutrelative consumption e®ects? B ecause they
canleadtoine±cientallocations.T hestandardfoundationforrelativeconsumption e®ects supposes that\ prizes"(such as access togood schools or
mates)are allocated to those who rank high on a measure of status. If
one's rank is particularly sensitive tothe conspicuous consumption ofcertaingoods (suchas housing),thenconsumptionwillbeine±cientlyconcen3
tratedonthesegoods attheexpenseofothers.
Frank[24]argues thatsuch
considerationsleadA mericanstoundersave,overconsumeluxurygoods,and
4
underconsumeleisureandpublicgoods.
Cole,M ailathandP ostlewaite[1 4]
1

For exam ple, B lanch°ow er and O sw ald [9 ], E asterlin[2 0 ,2 1], Inglehart [2 8], O sw ald
[35],Veenhoven[4 1].
2
T he relative incom e hypothesis(Dusenb erry [19 ], P ollak [36]) sim ilarly explainsaggregate c onsum ptiond ata b y positinga linkb etw eend esired c onsum ptionand a ref
erence
levelb ased onpreviousc onsum ption.
3
Ine± c iency isnot im plied b y the m ere existence ofw hat Hirsc h [2 6]c alled positional
good s,i.e.,good sin¯xed supply that c anb e c onsum ed only b y a (perhapshigh ranking)
sub set ofanec onomy'sagents. Com petitive m arket pric esc apture the externality that
agent ic annot c onsum e suc h a good ifagent jd oes.
4
T he c laim that Am eric ansund erc onsum e leisure of
tenb eginsw ith anargum ent that
hoursw orked have increased inrec ent d ec ad es,f
ueled prim arily b y increased f
em ale lab or
supply(b ec ause \w e b oth have to w orkto m ake end sm eet").Coxand Alm [16]argue that
leisure tim e hasac tually increased once one ac c ountsf
or the tec hnology-ind uc ed red uc tion
intim e required f
or d om estic prod uc tion.

1

modelthe ability ofstatus considerations toboostconsumption ofstatusproducingactivities.
Concerns aboutrelative consumption e®ects are heightened by the fact
thatincomeinequalityhas worsened in theU nited States in recentdecades
(Katz and A utor[30 ]
).D oes the resultingconsumption pattern exacerbate
the ine±ciency caused by relative consumption e®ects? If so, are there
appropriatepolicyresponses?
T his paperpursues an argumentofSamuelson and Swinkels [39]:that
relative consumption e®ects may have nothing to dowith status-allocated
goods.Instead, relative consumption e®ects may be a toolN ature uses to
equip us with preferences thatare more e®ectively matched to the uncertainties ofourenvironment.
N aturemustdesign us,throughthetrial-and-errorprocess ofevolution,
to make decisions in a wide variety of circumstances. G iving us preferences overabsoluteconsumptionlevels can berisky,causingus toexerttoo
much e®ortin low-yield environments and toolittle e®ortin high-yield environments.N ature responds by designingus tocondition ourbehavioron
information gleaned from ourenvironment.B utthe consumption ofone's
contemporaries is often an importantsource ofenvironmentalinformation.
H igh consumption levels re° ectarelativelybountifulenvironmentin which
one might be welladvised to increase one's own consumption. L ow consumption levels re° ectmeagerenvironments in which fanaticalattempts at
consumption are illadvised.R elative consumption e®ects,in theform ofa
tendency topush consumption levels in the direction ofthose observed in
one's contemporaries,thus make optimaluse ofscarce information.
In the absence of constraints, N ature could induce such relative consumption e®ects by coupling ordinary utility functions, de¯ned only over
one's own consumption, with a su±ciently sophisticated ability toprocess
information.Information would then be used optimally.T he policy implications ofrelative consumption e®ects could consistentirelyofmeasures to
ensurethatinformation is alsoproduced optimally.
U nfortunately, itis beyond ourcapabilities to process allofthe useful
information we receive.A s aresult,N ature mustmake some compromises
in designing ourpreferences and information-processing rules. Samuelson
and Swinkels [39]examine N ature's ability to mitigate information problems with utility functions thatseem anomalous from a classicalpointof
view.B uildingrelative consumption e®ects directly intopreferences is one
ofthesecomplexity-cuttingshortcuts,substitutinganapproximatebutsimpledecision ruleforamore precisebutcomplicated inference problem.
T worisksariseinworkingwithsuchpreferences.ForN ature,thereisthe
2

dangerthatheragents willsometimes reactto others'consumption levels
withoutgoodinformationalgrounds fordoingso.N aturemustbalancethis
dangeragainstthecomplexitycosts ofmorepreciseinformationprocessing.
Inthecourseofdoingso,relativeconsumptione®ects spillintoutilityfunctions,givingrisetopolicyimplications thatgobeyondthemereproduction
and use ofinformation. Foran analystmodeling the preferences, there is
the dangerofbuildingan ever-increasing menagerie ofarbitrary e®ects or
\ justso stories"into preferences, a newone forevery behavioralanomaly
(cf.P ostlewaite[37]).A usefulsafeguard againstabusein this respectis to
provide an evolutionary foundation forsuch preference e®ects,as we doin
Sections 2{ 3.
T his paperconcentrates on information-driven relative consumption effects. Status is undoubtedly also important in resource allocation. B ut
status and information can have quite di®erent implications that can be
untangled onlybycarefullymodelingeach.
Section 2 examines a simple modelofthe problem N ature faces when
designingagents tolivein a° uctuatingenvironment.Section 3 derives N ature's optimalsolution, notes thatinformation-processingconstraints may
prompt N ature to implement this solution by building relative consumption e®ects into the utility function, and presents an example. Section 4
contrasts theimplications ofinformation-basedrelativeconsumptione®ects
withthosearisingoutofconcerns forstatus.Concentratingthedistribution
ofproductivities alleviates relative-consumptiondistortionsinthe¯rstcase,
but ampli¯es them in the second. Section 5 concludes with a very brief
discussion ofhowinformation-based and status-based relativeconsumption
e®ects mightbeempiricallydistinguished.

2

Inf
orm ationand Consum ption

T his sectionpresents amodelinwhichagents'decisions areguidedbyinferences theydrawfrom observations ofothers'decisions.B eginningwith the
workofB anerjee [5]and B ikhchandani,H irshleiferand W elch [7],avariety
ofherdingmodelshavecapturedsimilarconsiderations.Inatypicalherding
model,each agentuses B ayes'rule toassess the signalhe has observed directlyandtheinformationcontainedin his observations ofhis predecessors'
decisions.Crucialtothelatterassessmentis theagent's abilitytoinferthe
B ayesian decision problems faced byeach ofhis predecessors.
In ourcase,this updatingprocess is complicated bytwofeatures ofN ature's designproblem.First,agents inourmodelobservetheirpredecessors

3

through the ¯lterofnaturalselection.A gents who have chosen strategies
well-suited tothe currentenvironmentare more likely tosurvive than are
others,biasingthemixofsurvivors whosedecisions canbeobservedbysubsequentagents. A n agent'
s observed behaviorthus mixes clues aboutthe
agent's information with clues abouthis evolutionary experience, both of
which enterthe observer'
s inferenceproblem.T heincorporation ofthelattere®ectmakestheproblem moresimilartothatofB anerjeeandFudenberg
[6]and Ellison and Fudenberg[22,23]than toherdingmodels.
Secondly, the state of the environment itself° uctuates in our model,
forcingthe agents todrawinferences aboutamovingtarget.T his disrupts
thesimplerecursivestructuretypicalofherdingmodels.Instead,weexamine a stationary equilibrium in which the optimaldecision rule shapes the
inference and decision problems faced by one's predecessors,which in turn
a®ects thecurrentinferenceproblem andhencetheoptimaldecisionrule.A
sequenceofrecursiveoptimizationproblemsisthusreplacedbya¯xed-point
problem.

2.
1

T he E n
vironm en
t

L ettime be divided intodiscrete periods.A tthe beginningofeach period
t, the environmentis characterized by a variable µt 2 fµ;µg. T he events
within aperiod proceed as follows:
1 .Eachmemberofacontinuum ofsurvivingagentsgivesbirth,witheach
surviving agentgiving birth to the same, exogenously ¯xed number
ofo®spring. Each o®spring is characterized by a parameter². T he
realized values of² are uniformly distributed on [0 ;1 ]
. W e interpret
each o®spring as (not necessarily independently)drawing ² from a
uniform distribution.
2.Each newly-bornagentobserves nrandomlyselectedsurvivingagents
from the previous generation, discerning whethereach chose z orz,
and alsoobserves a signal» 2 IR drawn from a distribution G (»;µt)
with densityg(»;µt).
3.A llparents then die.Each memberofthe newgeneration chooses a
consumption strategy z2 fz;zg.
4.N ature then conducts survival lotteries, where h(z;²;µ) : fz;zg £
[0 ;1 ]£fµ;µg ! [0 ;1 ]gives theprobabilitythatanagentwithstrategy
z andcharacteristic² survives whenthestateoftheenvironmentis µ.
A gain,weassumenoaggregate uncertainty.
4

5.N ature draws avalueµt+ 1 2 fµ;µg.
W einterpretzandzasdenotinglow-consumptionandhigh-consumption
strategies.Itmay appearas ifhigherconsumption levels, by reducingthe
chance offallingbelowastarvation barrier,mustbe preferred in abiologicalcontext(withfreedisposalobviatingthedangerofexcess consumption).
H owever, the high-consumption strategy may demand more e®ortand energy and may expose the agentto greaterdanger, opening the possibility
thatthelow-consumption alternativeis superior.
W e allowthe rankingofthese strategies todepend upon both individualcharacteristics and the state ofthe environment.Some agents may be
better-endowed with the skills thatreduce the risk ofprocuringconsumption than others.Some environments may feature more plentifuland less
risky consumption opportunities than others. T hese e®ects appearin the
speci¯cation ofthesurvivalprobabilities h(z;²;µ),given by
h(z;²;µ) =

1
2

h(z;²;µ) =

1
2

h(z;²;µ) =

1
2

+ b(²¡q)
+ b(²¡(1 ¡q));

(1 )
(2)

where0 < q< 1 =2.Figure1 depictstheseprobabilities.T helow-consumption
strategyz yields asurvivalprobabilityof 12 ,regardless oftheagent's characteristicorstateoftheenvironment.T hehigh-consumptionstrategyz yields
ahighersurvivalprobabilityforagents with highervalues of² and yields a
highersurvivalprobability when the state is µ.T oensure the probabilities
arewellde¯ned,weassume
0 < b< 1 =(2(1 ¡q)):
T heenvironmentalparameterµ followsaM arkovprocess,withtransition
rule:
µ
µ

µ
1 -¿
¿

µ
¿
1 -¿

(3)

where
¿<

1
2

;

5
sothatnextperiod's stateis mostlikelytomatch this period's.
5

T he sym m etry ofthisM arkov proc esssim pli¯esthe c alculations, b ut isnot c ruc ial
f
or the results.

5

1
h(z,ε,θ)

h(z,ε,θ)
1/2

0

h(z,ε,θ)

q

1/2

1-q

1

Figure1 :Survivalprobabilities

W eassumethatthedensityg(»;µ)is continuous andstrictlypositiveon
IR , forboth µ and µ, and satis¯es the monotone likelihood ratio property
(M ilgrom [33])):
g(»00;µ) g(»0;µ)
»00> »0 =)
>
;
(4)
g(»00;µ) g(»0;µ)
sothathighervaluesof» leadtheagenttobelievethatstateµ ismorelikely.
W e assume that\ proportion" G (»0;µ)ofthe agents characterized by each
6
value of² drawvalues of» ·»0.

2.
2

Ful
l
-Inf
orm ationO ptimum

W eassumethroughoutthateachagentknows thevalueofhis characteristic
².M uchthenhinges onwhattheagents andN aturecanobserveconcerning
thestate µ.
Iftheagentcanobserveµ (i.
e.
,G (»;µ)isperfectlyinformative),thenobservations oftheprevious generationareirrelevantandtheoptimaldecision
6

Again, w e assum e there isno aggregate uncertainty. Ineac h c ase, the f
ac t that w e
d o not require ind epend ence c ould b e exploited to c onstruc t anexplic it m easure-theoretic
f
ound ation.

6

is straightforward,given by:7
z

()

(

µ = µ and ² > q
:
µ = µ and ² > 1 ¡q

Ifµ denotes winterand µ summer,then the environmentalcharacteristic seems su±ciently unambiguous as tobe observed by the agents.Even
here,however,mistakes can occur.P lants can producebuds ataninopportunetime,sometimesdisastrously,onthestrengthofanuncharacteristically
warm spell.A nimals can make ill-advised migration and hibernation decisions.P eople can plantorharvestcrops tooearly ortoolate.H ence,even
with somethingsoobvious as the season,we can expectagents'abilities to
observethestate tofallshortofthedesired precision.
M oregenerally,theenvironmentalvariablemaybesomethingless obvious than climate.Forexample,µ and µ may index the relative availability
ofedibleplants and slow-movinganimals,which in turn maymovein noisy
cycles,leavingtheagents withquiteimprecisebeliefs aboutthestateofthe
environment.
T his uncertainty on the partofthe agents is noproblem ifN ature can
observe the state ofthe environment.B utN ature \ observes" the state of
the environment only by allowing the trail-and-errorprocess ofevolution
to produce a decision rule thatis optimalgiven the state, and hence can
only observe states that are stationary for long periods of time. If the
relevantinformationcontainedinµ andµ isonlywhethertheedibleanimals
in one's environment are mostly dinosaurs ormostly mammals, then the
state changes slowly enough thatN ature can simply counton adaptingher
agents to the environment, equipping them with the µ orµ decision rule
(and causingthem toignore »)as relevant.T here willbe some disruption
wheneverthe state changes,butsuch transitions are su±ciently infrequent
and idiosyncraticthatN ature cannotendowheragents with the capability
torespond.
W e are interested in cases in which the state µ exhibits ° uctuations
whicharenotperfectlyobservedbytheagents(sothatG (»;µ)is nontrivial)
and which are su±ciently transitorythatN ature cannotobservethem.W e
assumethattheprocess generatingthestate,givenby(3),remainsconstant
8
forasu±cientlylongtimeas tobeobserved byN ature.
7

T hroughout,w e ignore m easure-z ero c asesinw hic h d ec isionsare arb itrary.
Ifnot,thenw e w ould emb ed the c urrent proc essina larger one w hic h generatesshortterm transitionm atric eslike (3) ac c ord ingto a rule that issu± c iently stationary asto b e
ob served b y Nature.
8

7

2.
3 No-Inf
orm ationO ptimum
Suppose n = 0 (no members ofthe previous generation can be observed)
and the agents knowonly theircharacteristic ² and signal» and thatthe
state ofthe environmentis generated by a M arkov process given by (3).
T hestationarydistributionofthis M arkovprocess attaches aprobabilityof
1
toeach ofthe states µ and µ.H ence,the probability thatthe state is µ,
2
conditionalon havingobserved signal»,is
g(»;µ)
:
g(»;µ)+ 12 g(»;µ)
A n agentwith noadditionalinformation aboutthe statemaximizes his
probability ofwithstandingthe survivallotteryhe faces bychoosing
½(µj»)=

z

()

1
2

1
2

½(µj»)h(z;²;µ)+ (1 ¡½(µj»))h(z;²;µ)>

1
2

:

(5)

U sing(1 ){ (2)to¯llin the survivalprobabilities,this inequalitybecomes
z

()

² > ½(µj»)q+ (1 ¡½(µj»))(1 ¡q):

Foreachposteriorprobability½(µj»)= ½ thereisthusacriticalcharacteristic
²¤(½)= ½q+ (1 ¡½)(1 ¡q),withlargervaluesof² promptingachoiceofzand
lowervalues prompting z.T he function ²¤(½)is decreasing in ½, meaning
thattheagentismorelikelytochoosezwhenthepriorprobabilityofstateµ
is larger.N oticethat²¤(1 )= qand²¤(0 )= 1 ¡q,sothattheagent'sactions
coincidewith thefull-information optimum when theprioris degenerate.
T he decision rule embedded in ²¤(½)maximizes the probability thatan
agentsurvivesasingleperiod.H owever,evolutionwillselectforthedecision
rulethatconditions theagent's behavioronhis posterior½ (only,sinceitis
asu±cientstatisticfortheproblem facingthe agent)soas tochoose:9
9
T he evolutionarily m ost suc c essf
ulstrategy inthissettingw ill(asnearly aspossib le)
m axim iz e the prob ab ility ofsurviving f
or T period s, f
orPallsu± c iently large values of
T
T .T he prob ab ility ofsurvivingf
or T period sisgivenb y k= 0 p(²¤)kp(²¤)T ¡kprob T (k),
w here prob T (k) isthe prob ab ility that, over the c ourse ofT period s, exac tly k ofthese
period sare c harac teriz ed b ystate µ and T ¡kb ystate µ.AsT getslarge,thism axim iz ation
prob lem c onvergesto (7), inthe sense that the m axim iz er of(7) c om esarb itrarily c lose
to m axim iz ing the T-period survivalprob ab ility f
or alllarge T , and hence evolutionw ill
selec t f
or the m axim iz er of(7).(T he key to estab lishing thisequivalence isto note that
over longperiod softim e,the proportionofµ statesisvery nearly ½(µj»).T he prob ab ility
ofsurvivaluntil(large) period T isthenvery nearly p(²¤)½(µj»)(1 ¡ p(²¤))½(µj»), w hic h is
equivalent to (7).) T he equivalence of(7) and (6) thenf
ollow sf
rom noting that (6) is
nec essary and su± c ient (exc eptingd eviationsonsetsofm easure z ero) f
or m axim iz ing(7).
See R ob son[38].R esultsofthistype are stand ard inevolutionary b iology (Charlesw orth
[11,pp.4 7{50 ],T uljapurkar [4 0 ]).

8

z

()

³

½(µj»)lnh(z;²;µ)+ (1 ¡½(µj»))lnh(z;²;µ) >

´

½(µj»)lnh(z;²;µ)+ (1 ¡½(µj»))lnh(z;²;µ) ´ ln 21 : (6)

Equivalently,letp(²¤;µ)betheexpected probabilitythatan agentcarrying
a gene inducing decision cuto®²¤(½)survives N ature's survivallottery in
a period in which the state ofthe environmentis µ, with the expectation
taken overthevalueof².L etp(²¤;µ)besimilarlyde¯ned forstateµ.T hen
(6)is equivalenttochoosingtherule²¤(½)tomaximize:
½(µj»)lnp(²¤;µ)+ (1 ¡½(µj»))lnp(²¤;µ):

(7)

Incontrast,thedecisionrulegivenby(5)maximizestheaveragesurvival
probability½(µj»)p(²¤;µ)+ (1 ¡½(µj»))p(²¤;µ).T oseethedi®erence,consider
anenvironmentinwhichstateµ isquiteunlikely.M aximizingtheprobability
ofsurviving a single period (as in (5))may then callfora strategy that
entails azerosurvivalprobabilityin state µ (in return forahighersurvival
probabilityinthemuchmorelikelystateµ).B utoveralongerperiodoftime,
this strategy is a sure recipe forextinction.A superiorstrategy increases
the survivalprobability in state µ at the expense ofstate µ, as does the
maximizerof(7).
W hen ½ = 21 ,(5)willset²¤ = 12 .In contrast,(7)calls foravalue of²¤
thatexceeds 12 . In particular, the functions p(²¤;µ)and p(²¤;µ)are given
by:
Z

Z ²¤

1
1
d²+
h(z;²;µ)d²
p(² ;µ) =
2
²¤
0
Z ²¤
Z1
1
d²+
h(z;²;µ)d²:
p(²¤;µ) =
2
0
²¤
¤

T hesefunctions arestrictlyconcaveandhaveslopes ofequalabsolutevalue
10
butopposite sign when ²¤ = 12 .
T omaximize the product 12 lnp(²¤;µ)+
¤
¤
1
lnp(² ;µ),onethen increases ² above 12 ,tradingo®adecrease in p(²¤;µ)
2
fora smallerincrease in the value ofp(²¤;µ).B ecause p(²¤;µ)is relatively
small,this increases the sum 12 lnp(²¤;µ)+ 21 lnp(²¤;µ)and hence increases
thelong-term survivalprobability.
10

T he slope c harac teriz ationf
ollow sim m ed iately f
rom the ob servationthat h (z ; 12 ;µ)¡
1
1
how ninF igure 1. It isthisproperty w hic h ensuresthat setting
2 ¡ h (z ; 2 ;µ), ass
² = 21 m axim iz esthe single-period survivalprob ab ility 21 (p(²¤;µ)+ p(²¤;µ)).
1
2 =
¤

9

A s½ increases,theoptimalvalue²¤ decreasesandp(²¤;µ)increaseswhile
p(² ;µ)decreases. T he investment in survival probability is thus shifted
toward themore likelystate.
¤

3 R el
ative c onsum ptione®ec ts
3.
1

O b servab l
e-Consum ptionO ptimum

W enowturntothecaseinwhichagents caninferinformationaboutµ from
the noisy signalprovided by observing n (> 0 )agents from the preceding
generation (as wellas from the signal»). Ifthe state a®ects the relative
payo®ofahigh-consumption huntingstrategy,forexample,then an agent
maybeabletoinferinformationaboutµ bywatchingwhetherhis surviving
neighbors appeartobemostlythose whohuntorthosewhoplant.
N ature's optimum incorporates the agent's information into his deci11 A decision rule foran agent is now a coll
sion rule.
ection offunctions
f²(n;»);²(n ¡1 ;»);:::;²(0 ;»)g, where ²(k;»)is the cuto® value of ² for
choosing z (z being chosen forlargervalues of²)when the agenthas observed kcases ofz and n¡kcases ofz in the previous generation and has
observed signal».Figure 2 illustrates such astrategy forthe casein which
n= 1 .W eletEdenoteacollection f²(n;»);:::;²(0 ;»)g.
Itisclearthatitcanneverbeoptimalfor²(k;»)tolieoutsidethebounds
[q;1 ¡q].O urintuition is thathighervalues of» and more observations of
z (ratherthan z)willindicate thatstateµ is more likely,makingtheagent
more inclined tochoose z.H ence, we expectequilibrium decision rules to
beatleastweaklydecreasingin » and tosatisfy,forall»,
q·²(n;»)·:::·²(0 ;»)·1 ¡q:
W erefertoacollection offunctions f²(n;»);:::;²(0 ;»)g thatsatis¯es these
inequalities as beingadmissible.
L etÃ t betheproportionofstrategyz amongthoseagents whosurvived
period t¡1 .T hen Ã t describes thedistribution from which period-tagents
drawtheirobservations ofz, with each period-t new-born observing z on
each drawwith probabilityÃ t and observingz with probability1 ¡Ã t.L et
ªE(Ã t;µt)betheproportionofsurvivingperiod-tagents whochosez,given
that(i)these agents, as new-borns, drew observations from the distribution described byÃ t,(ii)the period-t state ofthe environmentrelevantfor
11

Any d ec isionrule or m ixofrulesthat d oesnot m ake use ofthisinf
orm ation,w hether
tailored to state µ, µ, or som e c omb inationofthe tw o, isevolutionarily d om inated b y a
single rule that respond soptim ally to the inf
orm ation.

10

z observed:
z

z
ε
ε (1,x’)

0

1

z observed:
z

z
ε (0,x’)

0

ε
1

Figure 2:A dmissible decision rule (²(1 ;»);²(0 ;»))when n = 1 ,conditional
on avalue » = »0
N ature's survivallotteries is µt, and (iii)the agents'decision rule is given
by E.G iven thatN ature ¯rstruns the period-t survivallotteries and then
determines theperiod-(t+ 1 )state,wecandescribeoursystem as aM arkov
process(Ã t;µt)de¯nedonthestatespace[0 ;1 ]£fµ;µg.L etting£(µ)denote
the transition rule given by (3),(ªE;£)denotes the transition rule forthe
process (Ã t;µt):
Ã t+ 1 = ªE(Ã t;µt)
µt+ 1 = £(µt):
L et¹ E((Ã t;µt);(Ã 0 ;µ0 ))be the probability distribution induced by the
transition rule(ªE;£)in period tgiven initialcondition (Ã 0 ;µ0 ).T hen de¯ne,fork= 0 ;:::;n(suppressingthedependenceofª onE,thedependence
on the initialcondition,and sometime subscripts on µ)
½E(µtjk;»;t)= R1

Ã t= 0

R1

g(»;µ)r(k;Ã t)d¹(Ã t;µ)

Ã t= 0

g(»;µ)r(k;Ã t)d¹(Ã t;µ)+

where

r(k;Ã t)=

Ã

n
k

!

R1

Ã t= 0

g(»;µ)r(k;Ã t)d¹(Ã t;µ)
(8)

k
Ãt
(1 ¡Ã t)n¡k:

T he function ½E(µtjk;t)thus gives the probability that the state in time
12
t is µ, given a time-t observation of signal » and k values of µ.
T his
12

T he num erator ofthe right sid e isthe joint prob ab ility that the state w asµ and the

11

probability re° ects twoconsiderations| the extenttowhich an observation
of» orz indicates thattheprevious-periodstatewas relativelyfavorablefor
» orstrategy z (i.
e.
, was µ), and the probability thatthe state may have
changed sincetheprevious period.
O ur¯rstobservation establishes conditions underwhich theseprobabilities havewell-behaved limits:
L emma1 T here exists avalue q¤ 2 (0 ;12 )suchthatforanyq2 (q¤;12 )and
anyadmissibleE,thereexistprobabilities ½E(µjk;»)(k= 0 ;:::;n)satisfying,
forallinitialconditions,
lim ½E(µtjk;»;t)= ½E(µjk;»):

t! 1

In addition, the ½E(µjk;»)are strictly increasingin » and satisfy ½E(µjk+
1 ;»)> ½E(µjk;»).
T he restriction thatq> q¤ ensures thatthe population can nevergettoo
heavily concentrated on asingle consumption strategy,eitherz orz.T his
in turn ensures thatchanges in the state ofthe environmentare re° ected
relatively quickly in the observed distribution of consumption strategies,
andhencethatthelatteris informative.T oseehowthis couldfail,consider
the extreme case ofq= 0 .In this environment, there is no value of² for
which z is a dominant strategy. A s a result, itis possible that virtually
the entire population chooses z.A change from state µ toµ willthen not
produce a noticeable change in the distribution ofconsumption strategies
foran extraordinarily long time, causing this distribution to be relatively
13
uninformative.
T he inequality ½E(µjk+ 1 ;»)> ½E(µjk;»)indicates thatobservations of
high consumption enhance the posteriorprobability thatthe state ofthe
environmentis µ.T his is the foundation ofrelative consumption e®ects.
T he obvious approach toprovingL emma1 is toshowthatthe M arkov
process (ªE;£)has an ergodicmeasure¹ ¤
ted in
E(Ã ;µ;»)whichcan beinser
(8)to calculate the probabilities ½E(µjk;»). H owever, the M arkov process
agent d rew » and kob servationsofz ,w hile the d enom inator isthe prob ab ility ofd raw ing
» and k ob servationsofz .
13
Ifq = 0 ,our m od elw ould also b e sensitive to the spec i¯c ationofthe M arkov proc ess
governing the state µ. Ifthisproc essw ere asym m etric , thenthe possib ility w ould arise
that the populationc ould b e ab sorb ed ina state inw hic h allagentsalw aysc hoose either
z or z .A sim ilar possib ility arisesinE llisonand Fud enb erg[2 3].

12

14 T he
(ªE;£)is notirreducible, foiling the standard route to ergodicity.
¤
proof constructs a candidate measure ¹ and establishes an appropriate
convergence result.

D e¯nition 1 T he functions E= f²(n;»);:::;²(0 ;»)g are an equilibrium if
²(k;»)solves, foreach value ofkand » (cf.(7)),
maxprob(µjk;»)lnp(²;µ)+ (1 ¡prob(µjk;»))lnp(²;µ)
²

(9)

prob(µjk;»)= ½E(µjk;»):

(1 0 )

where
In de¯ning an equilibrium, we use the limiting probabilities ½E(µjk;»)
toevaluate the payo®ofa strategy.T his re° ects twotimingassumptions.
First,thestateoftheenvironmentchanges rapidlyrelativetothefrequency
with which N ature can respond viamutation and selection,forcingN ature
torely on agents'observations ofothers'consumption toinferinformation
about the environment. Second, the process governing the state of the
environmentpersists fora su±ciently longtime that(i)N ature can adapt
heragents tothis process, in particulartuningtheirinformation-updating
rules tothis process,and (ii)the limitingprobabilities ½E(µjk;»)areuseful
approximations oftheinformation-updatingproblem facingthe agents.
P roposition 1 L etq2 (q¤;12 ).T han an equilibrium with admissible functionsf²¤(n;»);:::;²¤(0 ;»)g exists.Inanysuchequilibrium,²¤(k;»)isstrictly
decreasingin » andsatis¯es ²¤(k+ 1 ;»)< ²¤(k;»).
Figure 3 depicts the resulting equilibrium. A gents are more likely to
choosehighconsumption,i.
e.
,choosez forawiderrangeof²,whenkand»
arelarge.O bservations ofhigh consumption,byincreasingthe expectation
thatthe environmentis in astate favorable tohigh consumption,increase
an agent's propensity to choose high consumption. R elative consumption
thusbecomesusefulasaresponsetoenvironmentalinformationthatneither
15
theagents norN ature can observe.
14

Inpartic ular, Ã t isd raw nf
rom the uncountab le set [0 ;1], w hile ¯xing a sequence of
valuesofµ and iteratingthe f
unctionª E(Ã ;µ) c angenerate only a c ountab le set ofvalues
ofÃ (though d i®erent initialc ond itionslead to d i®erent setsofsuc h values). Ifw e set
¿ = 12 , sac ri¯c ing the (essential, f
or our purposes) persistence ofthe proc ess£ , thenthe
period -tstate w ould b e ind epend ent ofitspred ec essor and w e c ould appealto Futia's
resultsonrand om c ontrac tions[2 5,Def
s.5.1,6.
2 ] to estab lish ergod ic ity.
15
G ivenour restric tionto ad m issib le E (e.g., to c asesinw hic h ²(k+ 1;») · ²(k;»)),
show ing that c onsum ptionob servationsare inf
orm ative entailsonly prec lud ing equality.
W e c ould strengthenour resultsto show that there isno equilib rium inw hic h ²(k+ 1;») >
²(k;»),b ut the argum ent isted ious.

13
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Figure 3:Equilibrium consumption strategies

Itisimportanttonotethatanagent'
ssurvivalinourmodeldependsonly
on the agent'
s own consumption.T he route togeneticsuccess is tochoose
optimalconsumption levels,regardless ofothers'choices.T heconsumption
levels ofothers arerelevant(only)becausetheyserveas valuableindicators
ofthestate ofthe environment.

3.
2

Im perf
ec t Inf
orm ationP roc essing

T heagents inourmodeloptimallyreacttotheuncertaintyintheirenvironmentbybeingmorelikelytochoosehighconsumptionstrategies whenthey
observeothers whohave chosen high consumption.N aturecan ensuresuch
behaviorbyequippingheragents with an understandingofB ayes'ruleand
theirenvironmentand with autility function overdecision cuto®s ²¤ given
by
u(²¤;µ)= lnp(²¤;µ):
A nagent's expected-utilitymaximizationproblem,conditionalonanobservation (k;»),is then given bythe counterpartof(7):
ma
x½E(µjk;»)lnp(²¤;µ);+ (1 ¡½E)(µjk;»)lnp(²¤;µ):
¤
²

14

(1 1 )

Information is then used optimally,butis notproduced optimally.Instead,agents makedecisions concerningtheproduction ofinformation that
16 A s a result, pol
ignore the value ofthis information to others.
icy interventions designedtoincreasetheproductionofinformationcanyieldP areto
superioroutcomes.H owever, an appropriate policy could consistsolely of
providinginformation.Iftheresultinginformation was asu±cientstatistic
forobservation of others'consumption, then relative consumption e®ects
would disappear.
U nfortunatelyforN ature,shefaces formidableconstraints onherability
todesign agents whoprocess information perfectly.Cognitiveresources are
costly (Clark[1 3,Chapter4]).N ature cannotensure we have su±cientresources to° awlesslyprocess the information contained in ourenvironment,
instead being forced to work with agents whose information processing is
noisy.T ocapturethis,weexpandthemodelbyassumingthat,whencalculatingtheposteriorprobabilityofstateµ,thereisprobability¸ 2 (0 ;1 )that
theagentmistakenlyconditions onanuninformativesignal³ ratherthan».
H ence,theagent's posteriorbelief,nowdenoted ½^E(µjk;»;³),is given by
½^E(µjk;»;³)=

(

½E(µjk;») with probability1 ¡¸
;
½E(µjk;³) with probability¸

where the function ½ is given by (8). T he agent calculates the posterior
correctly with probability 1 ¡¸ 2 (0 ;1 ).A miscalculatingagentnotonly
fails to recognize when his information is based on the signal³, butfails
torecognize the possibilityofconditioningon such an uninformative signal
(hencecontinuingtoapply(8)).T his is theessenceoftheagent's imperfect
information processing.
W e letf(³)denote the density of³.W e assume this density is positive
on IR and does notdepend upon the state µ,ensuringthat³ is uninformative.H owever,we ensure that³ is nottooidiosyncratically distributed by
assuming
8
0
>
g(s00;µ)
>
> g(s ;µ)
>
s00 > s0 =)

<

>
>
>
:

f(s00)

f(s)

f(s00)
00
g(» ;µ)

f(s)
0
g(» ;µ)

;

>

(1 2)

sothatlargesignals (forexample)aremorelikelytocomefrom theinformative distribution (given state µ)than the uninformative distribution.T he
16
Ane± c ient solutionw ould spread the valuesoff²(n;»);:::;²(0 ;»)gf
urther apart,
trad ingsec ond -ord er lossesinind ivid ualoptim iz ationf
or the prod uc tionofm ore inf
orm ation. Inthe ab sence ofgroup selec tion, the restric tionofNature'sd esignm ec hanism to
ind ivid ualsurvivalputssuc h a solutionb eyond her grasp.

15

valueof³ andwhether½E(µjk;»)or½E(µjk;³)is theapplicableposteriorare
drawn independently ofone anotherand the otherrandom variables in the
model.
Insertingthe posterior½^E(µjk;»;³)into(1 1 ), the agent'
s maximization
problem is now
½E(µjk;»;³))lnp(²¤;µ):
ma
x½^E(µjk;»;³)lnp(²¤;µ);+ (1 ¡^
¤
²

(1 3)

T henoisecapturedby³ pushestheagent'svaluesof²(k;»),awayfrom their
optimal values, so that information is no longer used optimally. N ature
can always improve these choices by enhancing the agent's informationprocessing ability, which corresponds to decreasing ¸ in this context, but
17
eventually¯nds theopportunitycostoffurtherimprovements prohibitive.
A ne®ectivepolicyresponsetotheresultingrelativeconsumptione®ectsnow
calls forthe provision ofinformation as wellas the provision ofassistance
in processing information, with appropriately provided and processed information again banishingrelativeconsumption e®ects and theirattendant
ine±ciencies.
G iventhatshemustworkwiththenoisybeliefs ½^ ratherthan½,however,
N ature willnolonger¯nd itoptimaltoletthe utility function be given by
u(²¤;µ)= lnp(²¤;µ)(as in (1 3)).Instead,N ature can improve the agent's
performance by building the observation kinto the utility function.Intuitively,she uses \ distortions"oftheutilityfunction tocorrectforthe noise
in theagent'
s information processing.
L et Á(µj²¤)be the probability of state µ that causes ²¤ to solve the
maximization problem (1 1 )(orequivalently,(1 3)).T hen:
P roposition 2 N ature can achieve heroptimum,given thatthe agents'information updatingis given by ½^,withautilityfunction u(²¤;k;µ)forwhich,
foreach k= 0 ;:::;n,there is a value ^²(k)such that
Ã

¤
du(²¤;k;µ)
¤ du(² ;k;µ)
Á(µj²¤)
+
(
1
¡Á(
µj
²
)
)
d²¤
d²¤

17

Am ongother d i± c ulties,a perf
ec t ab ility to proc essinf
orm ationrunsthe riskofb eing
too c umb ersom e to b e usef
ul.W e lac kthe tim e to analyz e every piec e ofinf
orm ation.Nature againrespond sb y b uild ingreac tionsto c om m oninf
orm ation-proc essingand d ec ision
prob lem sinto our b ehavior.IfNature'sagentshab itually c alculate that it isoptim alto
hed ge c onsum ptionlevelsinthe d irec tionofthose ob served intheir peers,thenNature w ill
d ispense w ith the c alculationand emb ed relative c onsid erationsinto the utility f
unction.
LeDoux[31]d isc ussesthe incentivesf
or Nature to arm usw ith a m ixof\hard -w ired "and
c ognitive responsesto our environm ent, arguing that m any ofour seem ingly hard -w ired
reac tionsare engineered to ensure that w e d o not tarry to proc essinf
orm ationb ef
ore
ac ting.

16

!

dlnp(²¤;µ)
dlnp(²¤;µ)
> (< ) Á(µj² )
+ (1 ¡Á(µj²¤))
¤
d²
d²¤
¤

()

²¤ < (> ) ²
^(k):

(1 4)

R ecognizing that both » and ³ play a role in shaping the agent'
s beliefs,
N ature regards the agent's posteriorbeliefs as beingless informative than
does theagent.Sheresponds byadjustingtheutilityfunctiontoreducethe
18
sensitivity ofthe agent's actions tohis beliefs.
She does soby designing
the utility function todiscourage the agentfrom straying too farfrom an
action ^²(k)(foreach observation k), increasing (decreasing)the derivative
of expected utility (relative to the utility function lnp(²¤;k))for smaller
(larger)actions.H ence, N ature requires thatthe agentobserve more persuasiveinformation beforestrayingtoofarfrom atargetconsumptionplan,
where the latterdepends upon observations ofothers'consumption. T he
key observation is thatN ature's manipulation ofthe utility function, and
hence the agent's utility,depends upon the value ofk.R elative consumption e®ects nowtake the form ofincorporating others'consumption levels
directlyintotheutility function.
N ature's problem would be particularly simple if» were uninformative.
In this case, the agents have no usefulinformation beyond that which is
conveyedbythenumberof^
z observations k,upon which N aturecanconditionutilities.Shecouldthenabandonallthoughts ofallowingheragents to
process information,havingthem maximizeautility function thatdepends
upon kand thatinduces the optimalstrategy (²¤(n);:::;²¤(0 )).N ature is
pushingheragents towardthis outcomewhendesigningtheutilityfunction
u ofP roposition 2,and willdosomorevigorouslythe less informativeis ».
Similarly, N ature would notencounterdi±culties ifshe could simply condition utilities directlyon » (butnot³),again essentially achievingperfect
information processing.N ature's di±culties arise when she would like her
agents tocondition theiractions on information such as » thatshe cannot
19
\ observe",butwhich heragents cannotprocess perfectly.
18

Nature w ould pref
er to m ake the agentsbelief
slesssensitive to ³, and w illd o so to
the extent possib le.B ut aslongasshe c annot purge ³ f
rom the agent'sb elief
s,there are
gainsf
rom m anipulatingthe utility f
unction.W hy d oesn't Nature instead m ake the agent
lessresponsive to hisb elief
sb y givinghim a stronger prior or otherw ise tinkeringw ith the
f
unction½? B ec ause thism akesthe agent lessresponsive to k asw ellas³.
19
W hat ifthe agent c analso b e m istakenc oncerning the inf
orm ationc onveyed b y k?
T henNature'sd esignprob lem ism ore d i± c ult and the d etailsofthe solutionw illd i®er,
b ut the utility f
unctionw illagainb e m anipulated to c om pensate f
or shortc om ings in
inf
orm ationproc essing.

17

W enowhave an expected utilityfunction oftheform
ma
x½^E(µjk;»;³)u(²¤;k;µ);+ (1 ¡½E(µjk;»;³))u(²¤;k;µ);
¤
²

(1 5)

or,equivalently,wecanwritethis interms ofautilityfunction de¯nedover
consumption levels z2 fz;zg ratherthan overconsumption cuto®s ²¤ (just
as (6)and (7)are equivalent):
max½^E(µjk;»;³)u(z;²;k;µ);+ (1 ¡½E(µjk;»;³))u(z;²;k;µ):
z

(1 6)

R elative consumption e®ects nowarise notonlythrough the processing
ofinformationbutalsodirectlythroughutilityexternalities.A nappropriate
policyresponsemaythencallformorethansimplyprovidingandprocessing
information.Inparticular,removinguncertaintyfrom theeconomywillnot
banish relativeconsumption e®ects and theirattendantine±ciencies.
N otice thatthere is noquestion ofN ature'
s designingus tosolve some
problemsofinordinatecomplexity.T heabilitytoreadthesewordsre° ectsa
triumph ofbiologicalengineering.O urargumentrequires onlythatN ature
cannotensure thatwe can solve everycomplex problem we encounter,and
thatshe willaccordingly adoptinformation-processingshortcuts whenever
she can.\ In general,evolved creatures willneitherstore norprocess information in costly ways when they can use the structure ofthe environment
and theiroperations upon itas a convenientstand-in forthe informationprocessingoperations concerned.
" (Clark [1 3,p.64]
.
) W e have developed
aparticularlysimplemodelofthe limitations N aturefaces in designingher
agents and the resulting information-processing shortcuts. T he details of
theshortcuts willdepend upon the speci¯cform ofthelimitations,butthe
generalprinciple remains:information processingcomplexities can prompt
relativeconsumption e®ects tospilloverintoutilityexternalities.

3.
3 E xam pl
e
W ecan illustratetheimplications of(1 6).T ofocus attention on thepersistenceofrelativeconsumptione®ectsintheabsenceofuncertainty,weassume
thatthe distribution ofthe state µ and the signals » and ³,and hence the
agents'beliefs captured in ½,
^ are degenerate. T o simplify the derivations,
wetakeastep towardrealism inassumingthattheconsumption choicez is
drawnfrom IR + (ratherthanfz;zg).T heinformationreceivedbytheagent
is then a vectorofn consumption levels. W e denote this observation by
(z
^1 ;:::;^
zn )´ z
^ and letm(z
^)be the resultingmean observed consumption
level.
18

L ettheutilityfunction correspondingto(1 5)begiven by
^))2 ¡
u(z;²;^
zj®)= z¡ 12 ®(z¡m(z

z2
:
2²

(1 7)

W einterpretz2 =2² as thedisutilityassociatedwithsecuringconsumptionz
andinterpret² (distributeduniformlyamongthecontinuum ofagents)asan
index ofproductivity.A s suggested by P roposition 2,relative consumption
e®ects(capturedbytheterm ¡12 ®(z¡m(z
^))2 )taketheform ofdiscouraging
the agentfrom choosingaconsumption leveltoodi®erentfrom areference
levelthatdepends uponobservations ofothers'consumption.H ighervalues
ofthe parameter® ¸0 indicatethatrelative consumption e®ects are more
important.
L etF beadistributionfunctionwithF (z)identifyingtheproportionof
the agents in the economy choosingaconsumption levelless than orequal
toz.L etÁ nF bethemeasureovern-tuplesf^
z1;:::;^
zn g inducedbythedistribution F .A n equilibrium is then adistribution ofconsumption levels with
the propertythat,ifeach agentis allowed todrawn observations from the
previous generation'
s distribution andthen choosean optimalconsumption
level,wereproducethe distribution:2 0
D e¯nition 2 A n information-basedequilibrium is adistribution F ¤(z)and
a speci¯cation ofutility-maximizingchoices z¤(²;^
z)such that
F ¤(z)= (¸ £Á nF ¤)(f(²;^
z):z¤(²;^
z)·zg):

(1 8)

where ¸ is L ebesgue measure.
Establishing the existence ofsuch an equilibrium is a straightforward
¯xed-pointargument.Solvingthe¯rst-orderconditionforutilitymaximization,weobtain the optimalchoice function
1 + ®m(z
^)
:
z¤(²;^
zj®)= ²
1 + ®²

(1 9)

If® > 0 ,thenrelativeconsumptione®ectspushtheallocationawayfrom the
\ nodistortion"solutionofz¤(²;m(z
^)j0 )= ²,withlargervaluesof® promptinglargedistortions.T heoptimalchoicefunctionz¤(²;m(z
^)j®)isincreasing
inboth ² and m(z
^),sothatlargercharacteristics and largerobservations of
20

W e c ould equivalently interpret thisasa rational-expec tationsequilib rium inw hic h
agentssam ple their ow ngeneration.

19

others'consumption lead tolargerconsumption.T he equilibrium is ine±cientif® > 0 ,with gains tobe had from pushingthe consumption ofeach
agentforwhom ² > 0 closertothemean consumption.
Information-based relativeconsumption e®ects thus inducesomeagents
toincrease consumption and others todecrease consumption,compared to
thebasecaseofnosuche®ects.T heformerwillbethosewhohaveobserved
otheragents withparticularlyhigh consumption levels,whilethelatterwill
haveobserved smallconsumption levels.
W ecancalculatethesupportoftheequilibrium distributionofconsumption levels by¯rstnoticingthat
z¤(0 ;m(z
^)j®)= 0 ;
sothatagents with thelowestcharacteristicchoosetheirno-distortion consumption levelofzero,regardless ofwhattheyobserve.N ext,noticethat
z¤(²;z¤(²;m(z
^)j0 )j®)= z¤(²;m(z
^)j0 )= ²:

(20 )

H ence, an individualwho observes a mean consumption equaltothe consumption the agentwould have been chosen in the absence ofrelative consumptione®ectsactsisiftherearenorelativeconsumptione®ects.Itfollows
from (20 )thatthe leastupperbound on therange ofequilibrium values of
2 1 A s ® incr
z¤(²;m(z
^)j® )is unity.
eases from zero, the range of realized
values thus remains ¯xed at[0 ;1 ], while the distortion created by relative
consumption e®ects grows stronger.
N owconsiderthe e®ects ofa policy intervention thatreplaces ² in the
2 2 Figur
utilityfunction given by(1 7)with a+ (1 ¡a)² forsomea2 [0 ;1 ]
.
e
4 depicts this change.W ecanthinkofthepolicyinterventionas aprogram
z

21

T o verif
y this, let z ~(® ) b e the upper b ound . It su± c es to c onsid er ² = 1 (since
(²;m (^
z )j® ) isincreasingin²).Ifthe range ofz ¤(²;m (^
z )j® ) is¯nite,it su± c esto ob serve
that z ¤(1; z ~(® )j® ) = z ~(® ) must hold ,w hic h c anb e satis¯ed only if~
z (® ) = 1.T o see that
anunb ound ed range ofvaluesofz ¤(1;m (^
z )j® ) isim possib le,let z ¤(1;m (^
z )j® ) = h (m (^
z )).
T hennote that f
or m (^
z ) > 1, w e have m (^
z ) < h (m (^
z )) and d h (m (^
z ))=d m (^
z ) < 1. A
positive m easure ofob servationsinthe interval[1 + ±;1 + ± + ´] w ould thenrequire an
id entic alm easure ineac h ofthe in¯nite sequence ofasc end ing, d isjoint (f
or su± c iently
sm all´) intervals[h ¡1 (1 + ±);h ¡1 (1 + ± + ´)], [h ¡1 (h ¡1 (1 + ±));h ¡1 (h ¡1 (1 + ± + ´))],
[h ¡1 (h ¡1 (h ¡1 (1 + ±)));h ¡1 (h ¡1 (h ¡1 (1 + ± + ´)))],and so on,anim possib ility.
22
A grow ingliterature ad d ressesthe polic y im plic ationsofrelative c onsum ptione®ec ts.
For exam ple,Corneo [15]show sthat inthe presence ofrank-b ased relative incom e e®ec ts,
red istrib utive taxationm ay b e m ost usef
ulinsoc ietiesw ith relatively egalitariand istrib utionsofincom e.Ljund qvist and U hlig[32 ]show that ifc urrent utilitiesd epend uponpast
c onsum ption,thenc ounterc yc lic al¯sc alpolic y c anb e e®ec tive ind am peningthe relative
e®ec ts.
¤

20
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Figure4:P roductivityenhancement
enhancing productivities in the population, concentrating on those atthe
bottom endoftheproductivityscale,perhaps byincreasingaccess toeducationalresources.A s a! 1 ,theproductivity ofeveryagentin the economy
approaches the maximum productivity of unity. W e began this example
with thecaseofa= 0 .
U tilitymaximizationnowyields anoptimalchoicefunctionof(cf.(1 9)):
z¤(²;m(z
^)j®;a)=

(a+ (1 ¡a)²)(1 + ®m(z
^))
:
1 + ®(a+ (1 ¡a)²)

O nce again, forany value of®, an agentofcharacteristic ² who observes
m(z
^)= z¤(²;m(z
^)j0 ;a)= a+ (1 ¡a)² willchoose z = a+ (1 ¡a)²,sothat
an observation ofamean consumption levelequaltothechoicethatwould
have been chosen in the absence ofrelative consumption e®ects leaves the
optimalchoiceunaltered.
A n argumentanalogous tothecaseofa= 0 allows us toconclude that,
foranyvalueof® ¸0 ,therangeoftheequilibrium consumptionlevelsisnow
[a;1 ](comparedto[0 ;1 ]intheoriginalcaseofa= 0 ).A sa! 1 ,equilibrium
consumption levels z¤(²;m(z
^)j®;a)thus converge on amass pointatunity
(forall®):
z¤(²;m(z
^)j®;1 ) = 1
21

(21 )

u(z¤(²;m(z
^)j® ;1 );²;m(z
^)j®;1 ) =

1
2

:

(22)

H ence, relative consumption e®ects and theirattendantine±ciency disappearas productivity variation is eliminated from the population.U tilities
converge toavalue of 12 ,yieldingan e±cientoutcome in which each agent
receives themaximum utilitylevelinthepopulationbeforethepolicyintervention.

4

A Com parisonw ith R ank-B ased E ®ec ts

W e contrastthe previous example with one in which relative consumption
23
e®ects ariseoutofrankconsiderations.
W eagainconsideracontinuum of
agents with characteristics ² distributed uniformly on [0 ;1 ]and who must
chooseconsumptionore®ortlevels z2 IR + .L ettheutilityfunctionnowbe
given by
z2 (1 + ®²)3
;
(23)
u(z;²;r(z))= r(z)¡
2² (1 + ®m)2
where® matches its valuefrom Section3.
3 andm is themeanconsumption
levelfortheinformation-based equilibrium ofSection 3.
3 when a= 0 (both
forreasons thatwillsoon be apparent), and r(z):IR + ! [0 ;1 ]identi¯es
the rankofan agentwho chooses consumption levelz.W e interpretrank
as being valuable because there are prizes allocated on the basis orrank.
T he variablez maythus be valued forits own sake as wellas forits ability
tosecure rank,where (23)captures the extreme case in which onlyrankis
important.
L etz¤(²;r)beautility-maximizingconsumptionchoicegivencharacteristic² and rankfunction r.
D e¯nition 3 A rank-based equilibrium is a strictly increasing function
r¤(z):IR + ! [0 ;1 ]and speci¯cation ofutility-maximizingconsumption levels z¤(²;r¤)such that
r¤(z)= ¸(f² :z¤(²;r¤)·zg);
where ¸ is L ebesgue measure.
A rank-based equilibrium is thus a distribution ofconsumption levels that
is reproducedwheneachagentmakes anoptimalconsumptionchoice,given
23

See Hopkinsand K ornienko [2 7]f
or a sim ilar analysisofrank-b ased e®ec ts.

22

the equilibrium choices ofothers and hence the translation ofconsumption
levels toranks.
Inequilibrium,wemusthaver(z(²))= ²,andhencethee±cientsolution
maximizes
z2 (1 + ®²)3
;
u(z;²;²)= ²¡
2² (1 + ® m)2
giving

z¤(²;²)= 0 :

B ecauseonlyrankmatters forallocation,e±ciente®ortlevels are zero.
T he¯rst-ordercondition forthemaximization of(23)is
dr(z) z (1 + ®²)3
¡
=0 :
dz
² (1 + ® m)2
U singtheequilibrium condition r(z(²))= ²,we have
dz
1
² (1 + ®m)2
=
=
;
d² dr=dz z (1 + ® ²)3

(24)

yieldingadi®erentialequation thatwe can solve forequilibrium consumption levels:
1 + ®m
z¤(²;r¤)= ²
:
1 + ®²
H ence, this rank-based equilibrium gives rise to consumption levels identicaltothe mean consumption levels ofthe information-based equilibrium
ofExample 1 (cf. (1 9)). A verage behaviorin the two economies is thus
24
indistinguishable.
R ankconcerns promptagents tochoose higherequilibrium e®ortlevels
25
than does the e±cientsolution.
Itwould be individually valuable to do
so,buttheequilibrium e®ectofallagents doingsois todecrease utility.In
equilibrium, the rank ofagent² is given by ². T he e±cientsolution calls
foragent² tosimplyassumethathis rankis ¯xed at²,and then choosean
optimalconsumptionplancontingentonthisrank.T herealizedequilibrium
produces the same distribution of ranks, but only after every agent has
increased consumption in acollectivelyvain e®orttoincreaserank.
24

B roc k and Durlauf[10 ] and Durlauf[18] d isc ussthe issuesthat arise w henstud ying
b ehavior inthe presence ofrelative c onsum ptione®ec ts.
25
Ifw e replac ed r(z ) w ith (1 ¡ °)z + °r(z ) in(2 3), so that e®ort levelz lead sb oth
to d irec t c onsum ptionof(1 ¡ °)z and to rank-b ased c onsum ptionof°r(z ),thene± c ient
e®ort levelsw ould b e positive, b ut equilib rium e®ort levelsw ould stillexc eed e± c ient
levels,w ith the d isc repancy increasingin°.
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A s before, letthe characteristic ² be replaced by a+ (1 ¡a)², so that
an increase in a corresponds to an enhancement ofproductivities that is
concentrated amonglow-productivity agents.A s a! 1 ,every agent's productivityincreasestothemaximum levelofunity.T hee±cientlevelofe®ort
remains unaltered atzero.T akingthe ¯rst-ordercondition formaximizing
utilityandagainusingtheequilibrium relationship thatr(z(²))= ²,wecan
solve for(cf.(24))
1 (1 + ®m)2
dz a+ (1 ¡a)²
(1 + ®m)2
=
=
;
d²
z
(1 + ®(a+ (1 ¡a)²))3 z (1 + ®)3
where the second equality holds forthe limiting case ofa = 1 .Con¯ning
attention tothis caseand usingthe boundary condition thatz(0 )= 0 ,this
di®erentialequation can besolved for
z¤(²;r¤j1 ) =

Ã

(1 + ®m)2
2²
(1 + ® )3

!

1
2

>

1 + ®m
²
1 + ®²

u(z¤(²;r¤j1 );²;r(z¤(²;r¤j1 ))j1 ) = 0 :
R aising the productivity ofevery agent in the economy to the maximum
tends to tighten the distribution ofconsumption, enhancing the payo®to
seekingstatus and unleashingacountervailingtendency forevery agentto
compete more vigorouslyby increasinge®ort.R ank-based ine±ciencies are
thusexacerbated,withtheentirepopulationexertingmoree®ortwhilebeing
reduced tothe zeroutility levelgarnered by only the leastfortunate agent
26
before thepolicyintervention.
Inequality policies can thus have quite di®erente®ects dependingupon
the nature ofthe relative consumption e®ects thatappearin utility functions. Ifthese e®ects are N ature's reaction to an inference problem, then
smoothingproductivities can alleviate thedistortions ofrelativeincomeeffects.Ifthe e®ects arise because rank orstatus is an importantallocation
device,then smoothingproductivities can be ruinous.B y increasingsocial
mobility,inequalitysmoothinginthelattercaseensuresthatmoreresources
arewastedinthezero-sum questforstatus.T heine±ciencyofrelativeconsumption e®ects mightbereduced in this casebyentrenchingconsumption
di®erencesmoresolidly,makingsocialmobilitymoredi±cult.P erhapsparadoxically,everyone in ourdeliberately extreme example mightprefersocial
rigiditytosocialmobility,includingthoseon the bottom.
26

For sim ilar reasons,equilib ria inrent-seekinggam esor w arsofattritionare typic ally
m ost w astef
ulw henc ontestantsare evenly m atc hed .
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5 Concl
usion
T he message ofthis paperis thatconcerns aboutrank and status are not
the only possible origins ofrelative consumption e®ects. Instead, relative
consumption e®ects may be an important information-processing toolfor
makingbetterdecisions in a° uctuatingenvironment.In addition,therelativeconsumptione®ects arisingoutofthesetwomotivations canhavequite
di®erentproperties.Smoothingthe distribution ofproductivities can push
equilibrium consumption patterns toward the base case ofnorelative consumption e®ects when the latter re° ect information concerns, suggesting
that equalization policies may be surprisingly e®ective in boosting utilities. Smoothing the productivity distribution can push consumption patterns away from the base case ofnorelative consumption e®ects when the
latterariseoutofstatus considerations,suggestingthatattempts totighten
the distribution ofstatus may counterproductively redouble the questfor
highstatus.R elative-consumptionine±ciencies arealleviatedintheformer
case,butexacerbated in thelatter.
Is there any evidence for information-based relative consumption effects,orforthelimitations in ourabilitytoprocess information thatwould
promptN ature to build relative consumption e®ects into ourutility functions? P sychologists report experimentalevidence suggesting thatpeople
arepoorB ayesians (KahnemanandT versky[29]).P sychologistsalsoreport
an inclination to conform to the behaviorofothers (A ronson [1 , Chapter
2],Cialdini [1 2,ch.4]
),even in situations in which onewould beextremely
27
hard-pressed toidentifyan information-based reason fordoingso.
Information-based relative consumption e®ects induce pressure forpeople to conform to the consumption decisions of others. L ow productivity agents willstrive toincrease consumption,while the high productivity
agents willattenuatetheirconsumptioninordertonotbetooconspicuously
di®erent.T helatter¯ndingcontrasts withthepopularviewofrelativeconsumptione®ectsascreatingincessantincentivestoconsumemore.A ttempts
to\ keep up withtheJoneses"appeartobeubiquitous,butnooneconspicuouslystrives to\ keep downwiththeJoneses.
" D oes this suggestthatstatus
27

Am ongthe m ost strikingisthe c lassic w orkofAsc h [2 ,3],inw hic h anapparent d esire
to c onf
orm prom pted experim entalsub jec ts to m ake ob viously incorrec t c hoic es w hen
m atc hing the lengthsoflines, w hile d enying that they w ere in°uenced b y the c hoic esof
others.A c om m itted B ayesianc ould stillrationaliz e thisb ehavior w ith a pure inf
orm ationproc essing story, c entered around sub jec ts' uncertainty as to the c onsequences ofthe
variousc hoic esthey f
ac ed .B ut a pure inf
orm ationproc essingm od elisnot usef
ulifit c an
b e preserved only w ith the help ofc om plic ated upd ating m od elsthat d epend too ¯nely
onthe c irc um stancesofthe c hoic e.
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is moreimportantthan information as asource ofrelative consumption effects?
T woresponsesareinorder.First,itis likelythattheobservations which
motivate relative consumption e®ects are strati¯ed,with people in° uenced
more by the consumption of others who appear to be \ like them" than
people whose lifestyles are quite di®erent.W e may be unfazed by comparisons withinternetbillionaires,butmaybemuchmoreconscious ofhowour
consumption compares with thatofourcolleagues.Similarly, people with
high consumption levels may then compare themselves primarily topeople
in similarcircumstances,freeingthe internetbillionaire from desperate attemptstoreduceconsumptionandopeningthepossibilityofanupwardbias
28
in consumption even atthehigh end oftheconsumption scale.
In addition,theconceptoflikeness onwhich such strati¯cation is based
is bothendogenous andliabletomanipulation.M uchlikeSherlockH olmes'
dogthatdidn'
tbarkin the night,itis easiertoobserve whatsomeone has
thanwhattheydon'
thave,makinghighconsumptionlevelsinherentlymore
obviousthanlowlevels.M oreimportantly,theadventofmodernadvertising
29
and mass communication may especially contribute to this asymmetry.
R elative consumption e®ects maythen push primarilyupwards.
Second,and more importantly,information-based relative consumption
e®ects donotimply thatwe should observe people anxious toreduce consumptionlevelstothoseoftheirpeers(howeverbroadlyornarrowlyde¯ned).
Instead, individualconsumption patterns cannot distinguish informationbased and status-based e®ects.T he utilityfunction given by (1 7),incorporating information-based e®ects, is concave in consumption z and has the
comparative-staticimplication
dz¤(²;^
zj®)
> 0;
dz
^i
sothathighervalues ofobserved consumption induce higherconsumption.
B utthe latteris whatone means by \ keeping up with the Joneses," and
these are precisely the properties one expects from a utility function with
status-based relative consumption e®ects. Information-based relative consumptione®ectsimplynotthatwemustobservepeopletryingtokeep down
28

Notic e that Nature hasincentivesto encourage suc h strati¯c ation,since inf
orm ation
ab out the environm ent ism ore relevant w henit c om esf
rom ob serving those insim ilar
c irc um stances. At the sam e tim e, Nature must b ew are ofb uild ing too muc h taste f
or
strati¯c ationinto our c om parisons,since exc essivelynarrow c om parisongroupsm ayensure
that virtually no inf
orm ationgetstransf
erred .
29
Aronson[1,Chapter 3] d isc ussesthe persuasive ab ility ofm od ernc om munic ations.
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with the Joneses,butratherthatpeople whose characteristics lead tohigh
consumptionlevels shouldstrivelessvigorouslytokeep aheadoftheJoneses
thantheywouldtocatchup iftheJoneses wereahead.T his abilitytocoast
while ahead is re° ected in the long-standingnotion ofthe idle rich.\ .
.
.
we
mustmakeallowances fortherichmen's failings,andrecollectthatwe,too,
were very likely indolentand voluptuous, had we .
.
.the daily temptation
ofalargeincome.
"30 T hesalientobservationis notthatwealthmayinduce
decreasede®ort,butratherthatsuche®ects shouldcontinuetocharacterize
31
therelativelywealthyeven as absolute wealth levels change.
A n abilitytoobservethe qualitative features ofutilityfunctions is thus
insu±cienttodistinguishthetwomodels.Supposeinsteadwecouldobserve
utility functions exactly.In thecaseof(1 7),we would observe
z(1 + 2® m(z
^))¡z2

µ

®+

¶

1
¡®m(z
^)2 :
2²

(25)

O necouldrearrangethis functionas in(1 7)andconcludethatinformationbased e®ects are at work. B ut one could also interpret this as a version of (23), in which the rank of consumption level z is given by z +
2®zm(z
^)¡®m(z
^)2 andconcludethatstatus-basede®ectsareatwork.A gain,
individual-leveldatamaybeinsu±cienttodistinguish thetwo.
Sharp di®erences in information-based and status-based relative consumption e®ects appearin the restrictions they place on the collection of
consumption levels and utility functions in the economy (rather than on
any particularutility function).T hese are mostobviously re° ected in the
contrastingcomparativestaticimplications sketched in Sections 3.
3 and 4.
D istinguishinginformation-basedandstatus-basedrelativeconsumption
e®ects thus promises tobe a formidable task.B utgiven the sensitivity of
economicpolicyoutcomes tothenatureofrelativeconsumptione®ects,itis
clearlyanimportanttask.Furthertheoreticalmodelingislikelytobeuseful
in this respect,as are carefullydesigned experiments.
30

W illiam M ad epeac e T hac kery, \G eorge the T hird ," inT he Four G eorges and T he
E nglish Humorists(Lond on,Collins'Clear-T ype P ress19 10 (originally 1855)).
31
T w o c enturiesb ef
ore T hac kery, R ob ert B urtonw ould c om m ent that \Id lenessisan
append ix to nob ility" (Anatom y ofM elancholy (E ast Lansing, M I, M ic higanState U niversity P ress19 65 (originally 162 1), part 1, sec tion2 , m emb er 2 , sub sec tion6), w hile
nearly a c entury later And rew Carnegie w ould view the d isincentive e®ec tsofa f
ortune as
su± c iently d eleteriousasto c om m ent that \Iw ould assoonleave my sona c urse asthe
alm ighty d ollar" (quoted inB urtonJ .Hend ric k, Lif
e ofAnd rew Carnegie (G ard enCity,
NJ ,Doub led ay,Doranand Com pany,19 32 ),volum e 1,c hapter 17).
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6 Append ix: P roof
s
6.
1 P roofofLem m a 1
6.
1.
1 SurvivalP roportions
W e¯rstcalculateªE(Ã t;µ).Fixan admissibleE= f²(n;»);:::;²(0 ;»)g,let
the state be µ, and ¯x the proportion Ã t.T hen proportion r(k;Ã t)ofthe
agents in period t willobserve kvalues ofz,where
r(k;Ã t)=

Ã

n
k

!

k
Ãt
(1 ¡Ã t)n¡k:

T hese agents willchoose²(k;»)as theirdecision cuto®.H ence,proportion
S (²(k;»);z;µ)=

Z1 Z1
¡1

(12 + b(²¡q))g(»;µ)d²d»

²(k;»)

oftheseagents willchoose strategyz and survive,whileproportion
S (²(k;»);z;µ)=

Z 1 Z ²(k)
¡1

0

1
2

g(»;µ)d²d»

willchoosez and survive.W e then have
ªE(Ã t;µ)= P n

k= 0

Pn

r(k;Ã t)S (²(k;»);z;µ)
:
P
r(k;Ã t)S (²(k;»);z;µ)+ nk= 0 r(k;Ã t)S (²(k;»);z;µ)
k= 0

Evaluatingthis equation atÃ 1 = 0 and Ã t= 1 gives
ªE(0 ;µ) >
ªE(1 ;µ) <

0
1;

and hence thatprobabilities remain within the unitinterval.W e nextestablish thatªE(Ã t;µ)is increasingin Ã t.T odoso,we note that
S (²(k);z;µ)
S (²(k);z;µ)+ S (²(k);z;µ)
is increasing in k, since more agents choose z as k increases, increasing
S (²(k);z;µ)anddecreasingS (²(k);z;µ).T heresultthatªE(Ã t;µ)isincreasinginÃ tthenfollows from notingthatthedistributionr(k;Ã t)increases,in
the sense of¯rst-orderstochasticdominance,as Ã t increases.W eillustrate
ªE(Ã t;µ)in Figure5.
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1

Ψ E(ψ t,θ)

Ψ E(ψ t,θ)
ψ

ψ

1

Figure5:Functions ªE(Ã t;µ)and ªE(Ã t;µ)
L etfqig1i= 1 beasequenceofvalues ofqandletE(q)beadmissiblegiven
q.T henasq! 21 ,thesequenceoffunctionsªE(q)(Ã t;µ)convergesuniformly
(overadmissibleEandÃ t2 [0 ;1 ])toaconstantfunction.H ence,thereexists
a value q¤ 2 [0 ;12 )such thatforallq2 [q¤;12 ], the slope ofªE(Á t;µ)does
notexceed 21 .
W e now let the state be µ and perform a similarexamination ofthe
function ªE(Ã t;µ).H ere,wehave
ªE(Ã t;µ)= P n

k= 0

where

Pn

S (²(k;»);z;µ)
k= 0 r(k;Ã t)
P
;
r(k;Ã t)S (²(k;»);z;µ)+ nk= 0 r(k;Ã t)S (²(k;»);z;µ)

S (²(k;»);z;µ) =
S (²(k;»);z;µ) =

Z1 Z1

(12 + b(²¡(1 ¡q))g(»;µ)d²d»

¡1

²(k)

¡1

0

Z 1 Z ²(k)

1
2

g(»;µ)d²d»:

O nce again, ªE(Ã t;µ)is strictly contained within the unit interval. T he
fraction
S (²(k;»);z;µ)
S (²(k;»);z;µ)+ S (²(k;»);z;µ)
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is increasingink,as asmallervalueof²(k)induces moreagents tochoosez
(increasingS (²(k;»);z;µ)anddecreasingS (²(k;»);z;µ)),andhenceªE(Ã t;µ)
is increasinginÃ t.A nargumentanalogous tothatforthecaseofªE(Ã t;µ)
establishes thatthere exists q¤ such thatforallq2 (q¤;12 ],both ªE(Ã t;µ)
andªE(Ã t;µ)haveslopes less than 12 .W ehereafterassumethatq2 (q¤;12 ).
Finally,we note that,forallk,
S (²(k;»);z;µ)
S (²(k;»);z;µ)
>
S (²(k;»);z;µ)+ S (²(k;»);z;µ) S (²(k;»);z;µ)+ S (²(k;»);z;µ)
and hence
ªE(Ã t;µ)> ªE(Ã t;µ):
Figure 5 illustrates both functions.
6.
1.
2 A n A lgebraofSets
L et ¨ denote the process generated by the transition rule (ªE;£). L et
¹((Ã t;µt);(Ã 0 ;µ0 ))betheprobabilitymeasure overthetime-tstate (Ã t;µt)
given initial condition (Ã 0 ;µ0 ). W e construct a measure ¹ ¤ and show ¹
converges to¹ ¤ as t gets large.
B ecause q has been chosen so that q > q¤, and hence the slopes of
ªE(Ã t;µ)and ªE(Ã t;µ)fallshortof 12 ,itmustbethat
ªE(Ã ;µ)> ªE(Ã ;µ):
Figure6 illustrates this property,whilefootnote32 describes howitis used.
W enowde¯neapairofcountablyin¯nitecollections ofsets,
fA kg1k= 1 ;

fA kg1k= 1;

(26)

whereeachofthesets A k orA k is asubsetofthestatespace[Ã ;Ã ]£fµ;µg.
W e willadoptthe convention thatforany k, A k ½ [Ã ;Ã ]£fµg and A k ½
[Ã ;Ã ]£fµg, and hereaftersuppress the notation forthe values ofµ when
specifyinga setA k orA k.W e alsodrop the time subscripts and drop the
subscriptEon thefunction ª.
T he collections fA kg1k= 1 and fA kg1k= 1 are de¯ned recursively.First,we
de¯netwoin¯nitecollections ofthelevel-one sets byletting
A 11 = (Ã ;ª(Ã ;µ))
A 1i+ 1 = ª(A 1i;µ):
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1

A12
A11

A11
A12
ψ

ψ

1

Figure6:Functions ªE(Ã t;z)and ªE(Ã t;z),with initial¯rst-levelsets
and
A 11 = (ª(Ã ;µ);Ã )
A 1i+ 1 = ª(A 1i;µ):
Figure6 illustrates theinitialstepsinthisconstruction.N oticethatthecollections fA g11i and fA g11i are disjointand thatthe union ofeach collection
equals [Ã ;Ã ],exceptforacountable collection ofendpoints thathave been
omitted.A s wede¯neeach levelofsets,weshallsimilarlyexcludeacountablecollection ofendpoints.L etM denotetheunion ofthesecollections of
excludedsets andnotethatM willitselfbecountable.Itwillbeclearfrom
the construction thatthe sets M and [0 ;1 ]nM are both forward invariant
underthe M arkov process ¨ (i.
e.
,¨ neverleaves M ifitbegins in M ,and
thatnopath originatingoutside M can enterM ).
W e nowde¯ne the level-twosets.Foreach ¯rst-levelsetA 1i orA 1i,we
de¯neacountablyin¯nitecollection ofsecond-levelsets,given by
A 2 1 = fª(A 1i;µ)g £fµg
A 2 j+ 1 = ª(A 2 j;µ)
A 2 1 = fª(A 1i;µ)g £fµg
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A 2 j+ 1 = ª(A 2 j;µ):
W e continue in this fashion, de¯ning, foreach level-(n¡1 )setA (n ¡1)i
orA (n¡1)i,acountablyin¯nitecollection oflevel-n sets,given by
A n 1 = fª(A (n ¡1)i;µ)g £fµg

A n j+ 1 = ª(A nj;µ)

A n 1 = fª(A (n ¡1)i;µ)g £fµg
A n j+ 1 = ª(A nj;µ):
W e thus have a countably in¯nite collection oflevels f1 ;2;:::g, with the
sets de¯ned ateach leveln > 1 containing a countably in¯nite collection
ofsets foreach ofthe sets occurringataprevious level,ofwhich there are
countablymany.T heentirecollectionofsuchsetsisthus countablyin¯nite,
and the sets can beplaced in an ordercaptured bytheindexkof(26).
L et¤i denotethecollectionoflevel-i sets,andlet¤denotethecollection
ofallsuchsets alongwiththeemptyset,or¤= [ 1i= 1 ¤i[ f;g.L et¤bethe
collection ofcountable unions ofdisjointsets in ¤.T hen we note that¤ is
32
an algebraon [ ¤= [0 ;1 ]£fµ;µg nM .
6.
1.
3 Candidate L imitingM easure ¹ ¤
W enowde¯neasequence ofmeasures f¹ kg1k= 1 .
T ode¯nethe¯rst-levelmeasure¹ 1 ,considerahypotheticalM arkovprocess ¨1 ,in which the states are taken tobe the ¯rst-levelsets,sothatthe
state space is ¤1 (where each set is taken to be a state, ratherthan the
unionofthesets takentobethestatespace).L etthetransitionprobability
betweensetsA andA 0,underprocess¨1,betheprobabilitythattheprocess
32

Analgeb ra ona set A isa c ollec tionofsub setsofA that includ esA and the em pty
set and that isc losed und er the takingofc om plem entsand ¯nite unions.O ur assum ption
that the slopesofª (Ã t;µ) and ª (Ã t;µ) are b ound ed b elow one-half
, im plied b y q > q¤,
m akesits¯rst appearance here.B y ensuring that ª E(Ã ;µ) > ª E(Ã ;µ), thisassum ption
ensuresthat eac h level-iset isc ontained ina unique level-jset f
or everyj< i(rather than
intersec ting m ore thanone level-jset) and that eac h level-jset isa c ountab le unionof
level-isetsf
or j< i.T hisallow susto c onclud e that ¤ isanalgeb ra,w ith the c om plem ent
ofany ¯nite unionofelem entsin¤ b einga c ountab le unionofelem entsin¤ .Inad d ition,
it sim pli¯essub sequent c alculations.It allow susto rec ursively c alculate the m easures¹ i
inSec tion6.1.3and verif
y ineac h c ase that the resultingm easuresare c onsistent,inthat
the level-im easure ofa set A isthe sum ofthe level-k m easuresofitssub sets, f
or any
k> i.It also sim pli¯esthe c alculationofthe stationary d istrib utioninSec tion6.1.6.
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¨ moves from A toA 0.O ursets are constructed sothatthis probability is
independentoftheparticularstatein A in which theprocess ¨ ¯nds itself,
and hence this transition probability is wellde¯ned.T he M arkov process
¨1 hasacountablyin¯nitestatespace,andis anaperiodic,irreducible,positive recurrentprocess.Itis accordingly ergodic,with a unique stationary
distribution,which we denote by ¹ 1.W e can view¹ 1 as ameasure on the
countableset¤1 ,endowedwiththediscrete¾-algebra.W ecanalsoview¹ 1
as a measure on the space [0 ;1 ]£fµ;µg, with the ¾-algebra generated by
themembers of¤1 ,each interpreted as asubsetof[0 ;1 ]£fµ;µg.
A tthe ¯rstlevel,itis straightforward tocalculatethestationarydistribution ¹ 1 .T hemeasure ¹ 1 is given by
¹ 1(A 11) = 12 ¿
¹ 1 (A 1i+ 1) = (1 ¡¿)¹ 1 (A 1i)
¹ 1(A 11) = 12 ¿
¹ 1 (A 1i+ 1) = (1 ¡¿)¹ 1 (A 1i):
Similarly, we can de¯ne a M arkov process ¨2 whose state space is the
collection ofsecond-levelsets ¤2 .T his M arkov process is again aperiodic,
irreducible,and positive recurrent.Itis accordingly ergodic,with aunique
stationarydistributionwhichwecall¹ 2 ,whichwecaninterpretasameasure
on the discrete ¾-algebraon theelements of¤2 ,oras ameasureon [0 ;1 ]£
fµ;µg withthe¾-algebrageneratedbythesubsetsof[0 ;1 ]£fµ;µg contained
in ¤2 .In addition,everylevel-onesetis acountableunion oflevel-twosets
(minus a countable collection ofendpoints),with ameasure ¹ 1 thatis the
sum of the ¹ 2 -measures of the level-two sets in contains. H ence, the ¾algebragenerated by¤2 matches thatgenerated by¤1 [ ¤2 ,and¹ 1 and¹ 2
agreeon anysetfrom this ¾-algebraforwhich ¹ 1 is de¯ned.
Continuingin this way,wede¯nethe entirecollection
f¹ kg1k= 1;
where each ¹ k is de¯ned on the¾-algebragenerated by[ k
i= 1 ¤i.
Forany A 2 ¤ and ¹ k,eitherA is notcontained in ¤i forany i ·k,in
which case ¹ k(A )is unde¯ned,orA is contained in some ¤i with i ·k,in
which case ¹ k(A )is de¯ned and is equalto¹ k0(A )forany k0 ¸i.W e can
then de¯ne¹ ¤ on ¤bytaking¹ ¤(A )= ¹ k(A )forsomekforwhich ¹ k(A )is
de¯ned.
W ecanthinkof¹ ¤ as beingthelimitofthesequencef¹ kg1k= 1 .H owever,
instead ofa sequence ofchanging measures on a ¯xed domain, we have a
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sequence ofmeasures on an ever-expandingsequence ofdomains,with the
measures being constantalong the sequence, in the sense thatonce a set
enters the domain, its measure remains ¯xed along the remainderofthe
sequence.
6.
1.
4 ¹ ¤ is ameasure
Intuitively, ournextstep is toshowthat¹ ¤ is a measure.M ore precisely,
we embed ¤ in a ¾-algebra and then show that¹ ¤ extends uniquely to a
measure on that ¾-algebra. R ecall that ¤ is the collection of countable
unions ofdisjointsets in ¤,and is an algebraon [ ¤.W e then proceed in
¯vesteps.
First,weextend¹ ¤ from ¤to¤.ForeachsetA in¤,wetakeaminimal
representation ofA to be the smallestcollection ofsets in ¤ whose union
is A .B ecause ofthe recursive structure of¤,minimalrepresentations are
uniquelyde¯nedand consistofdisjointsets.T hen ¹ ¤(A 0)is de¯ned forany
A 0 in the minimalrepresentation ofA , and we take ¹ ¤(A )to be the sum
ofthemeasures ¹ ¤(A 0)ofthesets in theminimalrepresentation.Itis then
straightforward that¹ ¤ is ¯nite on ¤ (beingbounded above by unity)and
is ¯nitelyadditive.
Second,wenotethat¹ ¤ is countablysubadditiveon ¤.Supposenot,so
wecan ¯nd acasein which
[ 1i= 1 A i = A ;

1
X

¹ ¤(A i)> ¹ ¤(A );

i= 1

where the union is disjoint.B ecause ¹ ¤(A )is ¯nite,there mustbe a ¯nite
n such that
n
X

¹ ¤(A i)> ¹ ¤(A ):

i= 1
¤
B ecause¹ is ¯nitelyadditive,we then have

¹ ¤([ ni= 1 A i)> ¹ ¤(A );

[ ni= 1 (A i)½A ;

with strictsetinclusion in the second case,which is precluded by the construction of¹ ¤.
T hird,wearguethat¹ ¤ is continuous from aboveattheemptyset(A sh
and D ol¶
eans-D ade [4, p. 1 0 ]), which in turn implies thatit is countably
additive([4,T heorem 1 .
2.
8])).T overifythis,letfB n g1n= 0 be asequenceof
sets in ¤ with
B n ! ;:
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W eneed toshowthat
¹ ¤(B n )! 0 :
W e can take the sequenceB n tobe decreasingwithoutsacri¯cinganygenerality. (Ifnecessary, rede¯ne each B n to be the union [ 1k= n B k.
) G iven
that¤ consists ofcountable unions ofsets in ¤,there mustbe asequence
ofdisjointsets fC m g1m = 0 witheachC m in¤and,foreachB n ,asequenceof
numbers kn i,i = 1 ;:::;1 ,such that
B

n

= [ 1i= 1C kn i;

foreach setB n .B ecause ¹ ¤ is countablysubadditive,wehave
1
X

¹ ¤(C m )·1 ;

m =1

and hence,
lim

k! 1

1
X

¹ ¤(C m )= 0 :

m=k

B utforeveryk,thereis an h(k)such that
B

n

= [ 1i= 1 C kn i ½[ 1m

= h (k)C m

;

and the factthatB n ! ; implies thath(k)! 1 , giving ¹ ¤(B n )! 0 , as
required.
Fifth,we have nowshown that¹ ¤ is a countably additive,positive set
eodory H ahn Extension T heorem
function on the algebra ¤. T he Carath¶
(W heedenandZ ygmund[42,p.20 6])thenensuresthat¹ ¤ extendsuniquely
toameasurethatis de¯nedonthe¾-algebra¾(¤)generatedby¤andthat
agrees with ¹ ¤ on ¤.H ence,¹ ¤ is ameasure(on ¾(¤)).
6.
1.
5 Ergodicity
W e now establish the required limiting property. W e construct a pairof
sequences ofM arkov processes f¨ig1i= 1 and f¨ig1i= 1 from ¨ by replacing
(Ã t;µt)in each sample path generated by ¨ with (Ã ;µt),where Ã is given
by
minfÃ 2 A ijg
maxfÃ 2 A ijg

if
if
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(Ã t;µt)2 A ij
(Ã t;µt)2 A ij

in thecase off¨ig1i= 1 and
maxfÃ 2 A ijg
minfÃ 2 A ijg

if
if

(Ã t;µt)2 A ij
(Ã t;µt)2 A ij

inthecaseoff¨ig1i= 1 .T heprocesses ¨i and¨i arethecounterparts ofthe
M arkovprocess ¨i,constructedinSection6.
1.
3,obtainedbyhavingeachof
¨i and ¨i assign avalueofÃ toeveryelementin thestate spaceof¨.
L etting½E(µjk;»;t;i)and½E(µjk;»;t;i)bethecounterpartsof½E(µjk;»;t)
fortheprocesses ¨i and ¨i,we have
½E(µjk;»;t;i)·½E(µjk;»;t)·½E(µjk;»;t;i):
W e obtain this resultby notingthatthe process ¨i chooses the minimum
(maximum)possiblevalue ofÃ (consistentwith stayingwithin theelement
of¤i occupied by the process ¨i)wheneverthe state is µ (µ), and hence
minimizes the extent to which an observation of z signals state µ. T he
process ¨i does justtheopposite,andhencemaximizes theextenttowhich
z indicates thatthestateifµ.
Inaddition,theprocesses ¨i and¨i inherittheergodicityof¨i.H ence,
½E(µjk;»;t;i)and ½E(µjk;»;t;i)converge(as t! 1 )tolimits
½E(µjk;»;i)·½E(µjk;»;i):
Furthermore,the formersequence is increasingin i and thelattersequence
decreasing in i, with the formerapproaching the latter as i ! 1 . T he
probability ½E(µjk;»;t),beingbounded by ½E(µjk;»;t;i)and ½E(µjk;»;t;i),
mustaccordinglyconvergetothis commonlimit.T his allows us toestablish
thedesiredconclusion,namelythatthereexist½E(µjk;»),k= 0 ;:::;n,such
that:
lim ½E(µjk;»;t)= ½E(µjk;»):
t! 1

T his establishes theresultforanyinitialcondition notcontained in the
setM .T oextendtheresulttoinitialconditions inM ,wenotethatbecause
ªE(Ã t;µ)andªE(Ã t;µ)haveslopes boundedbelow 12 ,wehave,forany¯xed
sequence ofrealizations ofvalues ofµ and any twoinitialconditions Ã and
Ã 0,that
1
jÃ t+ 1 ¡Ã 0
Ã ¡Ã 0
:
t+ 1 j· j
tj
2 t
H ence,foranyrealizationofthesequenceofrandom variablesµt,thesample
pathsofrealizedvaluesofÃ tgeneratedbyanytwoinitialconditionsconverge
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33 Furthermor
atan exponentialrate.
e,the sample paths ofrealized values
0
ofÃ t havethemonotonicitypropertythatÃ 0 < Ã 0
lt> 0 .
0 ) Ã t < Ã t foral
T his in turn ensures thatthe limitingprobability½E(µjk;»)given an initial
stateinM lies betweenthelimitingprobabilities forsomepairoflargerand
smallerinitialstates notcontained in M , and hence mustconverge tothe
common limitattained bythelatterpair.

6.
1.
6 ½E(µjk;»)is increasingin » with ½E(µjk+ 1 ;»)> ½E(µjk;»)
T hat½E(µjk;»)is increasingin » follows from (8)and the monotone likelihoodratioproperty.N ext,toestablish½E(µjk+ 1 ;»)> ½E(µjk;»),itsu±ces
(from (8))toshowthat
Z1

Ã=0

¤

Ã d¹ (Ã ;µ)>

Z1

Ã=0

Ã d¹ ¤(Ã ;µ):

(27)

First,we recallthat
Ã < ªE(Ã ;µ)·ªE(Ã ;µ)< Ã ;
which we use to constructthe intervals in the followingexpression.N ext,
noticethatthe construction ofthemeasure¹ ¤ ensures,foranyA 2 ¾(¤)
A ½[Ã ;ªE(Ã ;µ)] )

¹ ¤(A ;µ) = ¿¹ ¤(A ;µ)

A ½[ªE(Ã ;µ);Ã ] )

¿¹ ¤(A ;µ) = ¹ ¤(A ;µ):

A ½[ªE(Ã ;µ);ªE(Ã ;µ)] )
Since ¿ <

1
2

¹ ¤(A ;µ) = ¹ ¤(A ;µ) = 0

jj

,this implies (27).

6.
2 P roofofP roposition1
L et¥ be the setofadmissible E, i.
e.
, the setofn¡tuples ofdecreasing
functions from IR into[q;1 ¡q], denoted by f²(n;»);:::;²(0 ;»)g, with the
property that²(k+ 1 ;»)· ²(k;»).W e constructa function H(E),de¯ned
on ¥. Forany admissible collection E, calculate the probabilities pE(µjk)
(whose existence is established in L emma1 ),insertthese probabilities into
the maximization problem given by (9){ (1 0 ), solve forequilibrium values
²(k;»),and letthesenewvalues beH(E).
W erecallfrom L emma1 that,foranyadmissiblecollection,theposterior
probabilityattachedtoµ afteranobservationofk+ 1 valuesofzmustexceed
33

It w ould su± c e f
or thislast step that the slopesofª E(Ã t;µ) and ª E(Ã t;µ) have an
upper b ound lessthanone.
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thatafteran observation ofksuch values (k= 0 ;:::;n¡1 ),conditionalon
»,and thatthis posterioris increasingin ».T his ensures thatthe mapping
wehaveconstructed willalways choosenewcuto®s thataredecreasingin »
and satisfy ²(k+ 1 ;»)· ²(k;»),and hence the map is from the set¥ into
itself.
W e nextnote that,for¯xed probabilities pE(µjk;»), the objective contained in (9){ (1 0 )are strictly concave, and hence the maximizer²(k;»)is
unique,ensuringthatourmappingis afunction.
T heset¥is aconvexsubsetofalocallyconvexlineartopologicalspace
(the metricspace ofn¡-tuples ofdecreasing,bounded (by [q;1 ¡q]
)func1
tions,with themetricinduced bytheL norm:
0

jjE;Ejj=

Xn

k= 1

Z1

j

»= ¡1

j²(k;»)¡²0(k;»)jd´

where´ isthemeasureinducedbythedensity 12 g(²;µ)+ 12 g(²;µ),whichisthe
densityof» conditionalon µ beingdrawn from the stationarydistribution.
T he set ¥ is also compact. In particular, a subset of a metric space
is compact ifit is closed and sequentially compact. T he set ¥ is clearly
closed.T oestablish sequentialcompactness,¯xavalueofkand letf²ig1i= 1
be asequence ofdecreasingfunctions ²i(k;»).W e showthatthere exists a
convergingsubsequence.B ysuccessivelytakingsubsequences,wecan¯nda
subsequencef²jg1j= 1 thatconverges ateveryrationalvalue of»,and let²¤,
de¯ned only on the rationals,be the (pointwise)limitofthis subsequence.
T hen ²¤ mustbe decreasing. Extend ²¤ to the reals in IR by letting (for
»¤ 2 IR )²¤(k;»¤) = limn ! 1 ²¤(k;»n (»¤)), where »n (»¤)is a sequence of
rationals approaching»¤ from below.T hen ²¤(k;»)is decreasing.
W e nextnote thatthe sequence offunctions ²j(k;»)mustconverge to
F ¤(k;»)almosteverywhere.Inparticular,F j(k;»)mustconvergetoF ¤(k;»)
atanyvalue» atwhichF ¤(k;»)is continuous.SinceF ¤(k;»)is decreasing,
itis continuous atallbutcountably in¯nitely many values, ensuring that
thesequenceF j(k;»)convergestoF ¤(k;»)almosteverywhere.B ecauseeach
F j and F ¤ are bounded above by the ´-integrable function ²(»)= 1 ¡q),
L ebesgue'
s dominated convergence theorem (B illingsley [8,T heorem 1 6.
4])
ensures thatjjE;E0jj! 0 .
Itthen remains toverifythecontinuityofthefunction H.T odoso,we
mustshowthattheprobabilities ½E(µjk;»)arecontinuous inE,forwhichit
su±cestonotethatthefunctionsªE(Ã t;µ)andªE(Ã t;µ)movecontinuously
(in thesup norm)in E.
T his gives acontinuous mappingfrom aconvexsubsetofalocallyconvex lineartopologicalspace into itself. T he Schauder-T ychono® theorem
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(D unford and Schwartz [1 7,p.456]
)ensures thatthis mappinghas a¯xed
pointE¤,and hencethatan equilibrium exists.
Itfollows from the full-supportassumptions and monotone-likelihoodratio-propertyassumptions on g(»;µ)and g(»;µ)that²¤(k;»)is strictlydecreasingin».N owsupposethat²¤(k+ 1 ;»)= ²¤(k;»).Inorderforthesevaluestobeoptimal,itmustbethatthek+ 1 stobservationofzdoesnotchange
the likelihood thatthe state ifµ.B utthis can occuronly ifnoadditional
observations ofz areinformative,i.
e.
,onlyifpE¤(µjk+ 1 ;»)= pE¤(µjk;»)for
k= 0 ;:::;n¡1 .B utthen identicalproportions ofthe agents choosez and
z,regardless oftheirobservations,ensuringthattheirexistnumbers p and
p < p suchthatproportionofsurvivingagentschoosingz isgivenbyp when
thestateis µ and p when thestateis µ.B utthenanobservation ofz yields
a higherposteriorprobability ofstate µ, orpE¤(µjk+ 1 ;»)> pE¤(µjk;»), a
contradiction.
jj

6.
3 P roofofP roposition2
First, ¯x an admissible Eand hence information updating rules ½E(µjk;»)
and ½^E(µjk;»;³).Consideran agentwhohas observed kvalues ofz and a
signals 2 IR , where s may be a realization ofeither» or³.L et° E(k)be
the posteriorprobability thatthe state is µ,given kobservations ofz (but
ignoringany othersignals).T hen the agent'
s posterior½^(µjk;»;³)is given
by(8),which wecan rewrite as:
½E(µjk;s)=

g(s;µ)° E(k)
:
g(s;µ)° E(k)+ g(s;µ)(1 ¡° E(k))

N ature, recognizing the possibility that the signal s is an uninformative
realization ofthe random variable³,would instead assign posterior
½NE (µjk;s)=

[(1 ¡¸)g(s;µ)+ ¸f(s)]° E(k)
:
[(1 ¡¸)g(s;µ)+ ¸f(s)]° E(k)+ [(1 ¡¸)g(s;µ)+ ¸f(s)](1 ¡° E(k))

D ividingthenumeratoranddenominatorofthisexpressionby[(1 ¡¸)g(s;µ)+
¸f(s)],weobtainanexpressiontowhich(4)and(1 2)canbeappliedtoconclude that34
d½NE (µjk;s) d½E(µjk;s)
0 <
<
:
(28)
ds
ds
34

Inpartic ular,(4 ) and (12 ) im ply that the term [(1¡ ¸)g(s;µ)+ ¸f(s)]=[(1 ¡ ¸)g(s;µ)+
¸f(s)]isd ec reasingins,b ut at a slow er rate thang(s;µ)=g(s;µ),w hic h su± c esf
or (2 8).
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H ence,highersignals increasethelikelihood thatthestateis µ,butN ature
reacts less sharplytotheagent'
s informationthandoes theagent,re° ecting
N ature's realization thatthe signalmaybeuninformative.
Condition (1 2)ensures thatthere are unique signals s and s > s such
that
g(s;µ)= f(s);
g(s;µ)= f(s):
T his in turn ensures thatthere exists avalue s
^ 2 [s;s]such that
½E(µjk;^
s)= ½NE (µjk;^s):
L et²NE (k;s)be the value of²¤ thatN ature would like toinduce,given
thatthe agenthas observed kvalues of^
z and signals.L et²E(k;s)be the
value of²¤ thatmaximizes (1 3),and hence the value the agentwillchoose
give utilityfunction lnp(²¤;µ).N aturewould chose²NE (k;^
½)tosolve
max²¤½NE (µjk;s)lnp(²¤;µ)+ (1 ¡½NE (µjk;s))lnp(²¤;µ):

(29)

T his is N ature'
s counterpartof(7),given N ature's expectation conditional
on kobservations ofz and theagent'
s signals.T heobjectivegiven in (29)
¤
is strictly concave in ² and is continuous in s (because ½NE (µjk;s)is)and
hencethe maximizer²NE (k;s)is continuous and strictlydecreasingin s.
Condition (28)implies that ifN ature allows heragents to solve (1 3),
then they will choose values of ²¤ that are too small (from her point of
view)whenever s > s
^ and too large when s < s
^. L et the value of ²¤
chosen bytheagent(and preferred byN ature)when s = s
^ be denoted ^²(k)
(= ²E(k;s)= ²NE (k;s)).
N oticenextthat,ontheinterval[q;1 ¡q]
,thederivativesdlnp(²¤;µ)=d²¤
and dlnp(²¤;µ)=d²¤ areboth strictlydecreasing,with
dlnp(1 ¡q;µ)
=0 :
d²¤

dlnp(q;µ)
=0
d²¤

N owforeach signals,de¯neº(²NE (k;s);k)tosatisfy
Ã

!

d(lnp(²N (k;s);µ))
½E(µjk;s)
+ º(²NE (k;s);k)
d²¤
Ã

!

d(lnp(²N (k;s);µ))
+ (1 ¡½E(µjk;s))
+ º(²NE (k;s);k) = 0 :
d²¤

(30 )

B ecausetheleftsideof(30 )is linearinº,eachº(²NE (k;s);k)is wellde¯ned.
Furthermore,because²NE (k;s)isdecreasingins,wecanviewº asafunction
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º(²¤;k)de¯nedonthesetofallvaluesof²¤ thatareN ature'soptimalchoice
²NE (k;s)forkandsomesignals.Itfollowsfrom (30 )thatthis functionmust
becontinuous in ²¤.T hen de¯ne afunction u0(²¤;k;µ)by
dlnp(²¤;µ)
+ º(²¤;k)
d²¤
dlnp(²¤;µ)
u0(²¤;k;µ) =
+ º(²¤;k):
d²¤

u0(²¤;k;µ) =

W e willthen letthe utility function u(²¤;k;µ)be the integralofu0(²¤;k;µ)
with respectto²¤.(Integrability follows from the continuity ofº(²¤;k)in
²¤.
)
T he agent'
s ¯rst-order necessary conditions for utility maximization,
given utility function u(²¤;k;µ), are given by (30 )and are solved by N ature's optimum ²NE (k;s).T he utility function u(²¤;k;µ)thus achieves N ature's optimum ifthelatteruniquelysolves theseconditions,whichweshow
below.
N ext,let½N (µj²¤)bethevalueoftheposterior^
½ atwhichN aturewould
optimally induce choice ²¤ (and hence thatcauses the agentto choose ²¤,
given utility function u(²¤;k;µ)).R ecallthatÁ(µj²¤)is the posteriorthat
would cause the agenttochoose ²¤,given utility function lnp(²¤;µ).ComparingN ature's optimization (29)with theagent's (1 1 ),condition (28)and
thefactthat^²(k)= ²E(k;s)= ²NE (k;s)imply:
½N (µj²¤) > (< ) Á(µj²¤) ()

²¤ < (> ) ^²(k):

From (30 ),this ensures that
º(²¤) > (< ) 0

()

²¤ < (> ) ^²(k);

and hence that(1 4)holds.
Fortheagent's utility-maximizationproblem toimplementN ature's optimum given utility function u(²¤;k;µ),weneed thattheagent's ¯rst-order
condition haveauniquesolution,foreach posteriorprobabilityofµ,within
the range ofvalues ²¤ thatcan arise as solutions to N ature's optimization
problem.(N aturecanensureothervalues of²¤ arenotchosen byattaching
large utility penalties tosuch values.
)Suppose this is notthecase,sothat
there are values ²0 and ²00 thatboth solve the¯rst-ordercondition forsome
posterior½0,theformerbeingN ature'
s optimum forthis posterior.B utthen
²00 mustbeN ature's optimum forsomeposterior½00,ensuringthat²00 solves
the¯rst-orderconditionforposteriors ½0 and ½00,acontradiction tothefact
that,conditionalon ²¤,the¯rstordercondition is linearin theposterior½.
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Itremains toshowthatan equilibrium Eexists, given thatN ature response toEwith an optimalutility function u(²¤;k;µ).G iven the continuity ofN ature's optimum in the signals,this argumentis astraightforward
adaptation ofL emma1 and P roposition 1 .
jj
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